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Introduction
Food safety is a moving field at the cutting edge of science: new contaminants are discovered, new technologies are developed to measure them, and the food production chain adopts safer techniques. In a globalized food chain, it represents a real challenge for authorities, the food industry and risk managers at large to ensure that consumers are offered with the safest products. To remain at the forefront of food safety research and development, there is a need to gain a better understanding of the fundamental scientific issues revolving around food processing and food safety during Covid19 pandemic. Such a webinar would help to provide or facilitate the exchange of information related with food entrepreneurship challenges, opportunities and its link with among industry experts, research organizations and academia for better food security during COVID 19 times. This one day webinar set a platform to for participants such as students, industry professionals, and entrepreneurs to sensitise, apprise and understand better the science revolving around food safety as well as gain a better understanding of the current trends in food safety and risk communication during these pandemic times in India.

The webinar was attended by Students of Nutrition & Dietetics Program: 28 (Batch 2019-21)
The webinar was attended by Students of Nutrition & Dietetics Program: 55 (Batch 2020-22)
Outside Symbiosis delegates: 624, Total: 652

Faculty in-charge
Radhika Hedao, Assistant Professor, SIHS
Symbiosis Institute of Health Sciences Presents
National Webinar Series Organised by Nutrition and Dietetics Program
“Harnessing potentials of food enterprise and food safety management: Crisis to prospects during the pandemic”
Eminent Speakers

Dr. Subba Rao Gavaravarapu  
Mr. Ajit Tavade  
Dr. Prabodh Halde  
Mr. Sanjay Indani

Scientist “E”, Deputy Director, Extension and Communication Division National Institute of Nutrition, Hyderabad  
CEO, Chocolate and Confectionary Consultants International, Food Product Development Consultant  
Head Global Regulatory R&D, Marico Industries, Mumbai  
Head, Food Safety Solutions, Mumbai, Food Safety Expert, HACCP, BRC, FSSC 22000 Consultants, Trainer & Auditor

26th September 2020, Saturday  
10:00 AM to 4:00 PM

Zoom Webinar  
Free registration at:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYodumgqzwiHNDE8vAEgEltewvSxkhU9KRv

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>Speakers and Designations</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:05</td>
<td>Dr. Sammita Jadhav</td>
<td>Welcome address and E-lamp lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05-10:25</td>
<td>Dr. Kavitha Menon, Professor, SIHS</td>
<td>Introductory remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:30</td>
<td>Dr. SubbaRao Gavaravarapu, Scientist E &amp; Head Nutrition Information, Communication &amp; Health Education (NICHE) Division, ICMR-National Institute of Nutrition, Hyderabad.</td>
<td>Infodemic during pandemic times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35-12:35</td>
<td>Mr. Ajit Tawde, CEO, Chocolate Confectionary consultants International, Food product development Consultant</td>
<td>Striking success in scaling up Food Product Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:35-1:00</td>
<td>Mrs. Preeti Deshmukh, Nutripreneur-Owner, Food Nest and Food Matters</td>
<td>Successful healthy food entrepreneurship story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:30</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-2:30</td>
<td>Dr. Prabodh Halde, &amp; Nidhi Agrawal Marico, Head Global regulatory in R&amp;D Marico industries, Mumbai.</td>
<td>Food processing in light of Covid19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:35-3:35</td>
<td>Mr. Sanjay Indani, Head, Food safety solutions, Mumbai. Food Safety Expert, Auditor &amp;Consultant</td>
<td>Food hygiene challenges and effect of Covid19 Pandemic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:35-3:45</td>
<td>Vote of Thanks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email communications sent to stakeholders:

re: Webinar on Food enterprise and Food safety on 26th September, 2020.
Respected Sir
Greetings!
On behalf of SIHS, we invite you for the webinar on the theme "Harnessing potentials of food enterprise and food safety management: Crisis to prospects during the Pandemic." as a part of
We request SSCA to participate in the webinar.
Kindly find the details of the Zoom meeting for the webinar.
When: Sep 26, 2020 10:00 AM India
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYodumgqzwiHNDE8vAEgEltewvSxkhU9KRv
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
PFA the table program.

regards
Radhika
Assistant Professor
SIHS

2 Attachments

Email communication to Students

Zoom link for the webinar

Dear Students
Kindly find the details of the Zoom meeting for the webinar.
When: Sep 26, 2020 10:00 AM India
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYodumgqzwiHNDE8vAEgEltewvSxkhU9KRv
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
PFA the table program.
Email communication to stakeholders (Nutrition Fraternity and chapters)

Re: National Webinar Series from 26th September-30th September by NSI, PUNE CHAPTER .

Respected Sir
Greetings
As a part of Nutrition month celebration, our NSI Pune chapter is organising a National webinar series in the broad areas of Food safety and food entrepreneurship, Public Health Nutrition and Nutrigenomics from 26th September till 30th September.
PFA the details of the first webinar we are hosting under NSI, Pune chapter on 26th September from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm. We shall soon share the details of the other webinars as well.
We thank all the eminent speakers who agreed to be a part of this webinar.
We request you to kindly circulate the link and the brochure for maximum participation.
Kindly find the details of the Zoom meeting.
When: Sep 26, 2020 10:00 AM India
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYodumgqzwiHNDE8vAEgEltewvSxkhUqKRv
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
We request for your kind support for these webinars.
Regards
Radhika
Nutrition & Dietetics Program
Assistant Professor
Secretary, NSI, Pune Chapter
Symbiosis Institute of Health Sciences (SIHS)

Attachments area
Invitation to and acceptance from the resource persons

Re: Request for an expert session

Inbox

Radhika Hedao Hedao <radhika@sihspune.org>  Wed, Sep 16, 2020, 3:58 PM

to ajit.tawde, Kavitha

Dear Sir
Greetings on behalf of SIHS!
Hope you are safe and healthy!
It was a pleasure talking to you telephonically and connecting back to you after ITC assignment. This is with reference to a webinar we are proposing on 26th September, Saturday on "Harnessing potentials of Food enterprise and food safety management: crisis to prospects during Pandemic." under national webinar series in collaboration with the Nutrition society of India, Pune chapter, which is with us at Symbiosis. I have copied this email to Dr. Kavitha Menon who is heading our department of nutrition and dietetics.

To give you some background about our institute, Our PG Program on Nutrition and Dietetics (Formerly with Symbiosis School of Biological Sciences), now with Symbiosis Institute of Health Sciences, started in the year 2011 and now we have progressed to three specialisations: Clinical Nutrition and Dietetics, Public Health Nutrition and Nutrigenomics.

However, the students are also learning food safety and quality in semester I and are exploring food product development and sensory acceptability and use of functional ingredients in developing vegan products and nutritious products. We also propose to commence our one more specialisation on Food safety, quality and hygiene very soon.

We propose to open this webinar to all audiences such as students learning food safety, food science, product development in various disciplines, food entrepreneurs, food business operators, nutritionists etc.

As discussed, we request for your expert session relevant to the theme. Request you to please let us know your availability for a 45 minutes session with 15 minutes for Q&A on 26th September between 11:35-12:35 pm. We request you to please share your brief CV Sir.

We look forward to a long term association with you and your organisation.

Thanks
Dear Radhika,
Many thanks for that mail. I agree to be a part of this wonderful initiative. I will revert both on:
- a brief CV,
- and a title and brief description of the topic chosen [relevant to the audience]
I take this opportunity to say hello to Dr Kavitha.
More again,
Warm regards,
Ajit R Tawde
mobile: 00-91-9096952228
Inspire and Live Inspired!!

Request for being an expert speaker for upcoming webinar on Food safety, sanitation and Hygiene

Dear Sanjay Indani Sir
Greetings!
Hope you are safe and healthy!
It was a pleasure talking to you telephonically! Your reference was given to me by Mr. Nilesh Lele Sir, NETPROFAN, Mumbai chapter.

Our PG Program on Nutrition and Dietetics (Formerly with Symbiosis School of Biological Sciences), now with Symbiosis Institute of Health Sciences, started in the year 2011 and now we have progressed to three specialisations: Clinical Nutrition and Dietetics, Public Health Nutrition, and Nutrigenomics. However, the students are also learning food safety and quality in semester I and we propose to commence our one more specialisation on Food safety, sanitation, and hygiene very soon. I have copied this email to Dr. Kavitha Menon Ma’m who is heading our department.

Under our national webinar series, we are proposing one webinar on the theme of "Food safety, sanitation, and hygiene" which will be open to all audiences such as students learning food safety in various disciplines, food entrepreneurs, food business operators, etc. We are proposing this webinar as a Nutrition society of India, Pune chapter initiative in the third week of September, tentatively between 25th or 26th September (Depending on speakers approval). It would be a great pleasure for us and an honor to invite you for taking up one session considering the latest industrial trends related with food safety and quality. We look forward to your kind consent to take up the session and share your expertise. Request you to please let us know your availability for the above mentioned dates. We look forward to a long term association with you and your firm.

Thanks
Regards
Radhika

Mrs. Radhika Hedao
Assistant Professor
Nutrition & Dietetics Program
Secretary, Nutrition Society of India, Pune Chapter
Symbiosis Institute of Health Sciences
Symbiosis International (Deemed University)
Symbiosis Knowledge Village
Lavale, Pune.

Virus-free. www.avast.com
Thank you for your amazing session during webinar held on 26th September, 2020

Inbox

Radhika Hedaoo Hedaoo <radhika@sihspune.org>  Wed, Sep 30, 2020, 11:22 AM

to Nidhi, Kavitha, prabodh1972

Dear Ms. Nidhi
Greetings!
This is with reference to a webinar session conducted by you on the topic "Food Processing in light of Covid19" on 26th September, 2020. We are thankful to Halde Sir for connecting you with us.
On behalf of the Nutrition & Dietetics program, we thank you for the enriching session conducted by you. Special mention of the E-commerce model and importance of hygiene and sanitation highlighted during these covid times from an industrial perspective. It was an absolute learning feast for all the audience!
We once again thank you for a beautiful session and we wish to have a long term association with you always!!!
We wish you great health and happiness always!

Regards
Radhika
Nutrition & Dietetics Program
Assistant Professor
SIHS
9860048487

Nidhi Agarwal - Marico India - Technology - CC <nidhi.agarwal1@marico.com>
Mon, Oct 5, 2020, 11:58 AM

to me, Kavitha, prabodh1972@gmail.com

Dear Mrs. Radhika,

Thank you so much Mrs. Radhika for your kind words. It was my pleasure to be the part of session virtually. Hope will connect sometimes in future face to face when time permits.

Thanks & Regards,
Nidhi Agarwal
Screen shots of Speakers taking the session

DR. Prabodh Halde

Dr. SubbaRao Sir
Mr. Ajit Tavde

Ms. Preeti Deshmukh
Ms. Nidhi Agrawal

DR. Sanjay Indani
Striking Success In Scaling up FPD

www.caccl.co.in
ajit.tawde@gmail.com

AJIT R TAWDE
909695228
Student Interaction and feedback

Ariti Bansal
Radhika Hedaoa
Ritika Garg
Charu Arora
From **SPANDAN AHIRE** to **Everyone**:
Thank you so much to organisers and all speakers and very informative sessions

From **Amandeep Singh** to **Everyone**:
Thank you for such a informative webinar.

From **INDUBALA K R** to **Everyone**:
Thank you so much... wonderful webinar and very informative....

From **Gehna Trivedi** to **Everyone**:
Thank you for this wonderful webinar

From **Ruchika** to **Everyone**:
Thanks a lot to my dear friend Radhika and the entire SYMBIOSIS team for giving as an opportunity to access such insightful information through this Webinar. Kudos to your efforts!

From **Shriya Shetgaunker** to **Everyone**:
Thank you soo much ma'am for this enriching seminar.

From **Dr. Arti Muley** to **Everyone**:
Thank you.

From **Apoorva Rao** to **Everyone**:
Thank you for such an interesting webinar.
Delegate attendance records: Participants: 652 as mentioned in the column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (First/Last Name)</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>User Email Duration (Minutes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monika Chauha</td>
<td><a href="mailto:monika54chauha@9.25E">monika54chauha@9.25E</a>+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthi Bansal</td>
<td>arthi.bansal</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupali Baviskar</td>
<td>rupali.baviskar</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupali Baviskar</td>
<td>rupali.baviskar</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neha Jaiswal</td>
<td>neha.jaiswal</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAGYA Pragya</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pragya50198@9.25E">pragya50198@9.25E</a>+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shruti 190 kelskarkhurti.64</td>
<td>shruti.190</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reevika Klee</td>
<td>reevikakurana.n.09</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshata B</td>
<td>akshatabhosale.n.09</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hema Mathew</td>
<td>hemamatelag.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltri Trivin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matri33@gmail.9.25E">matri33@gmail.9.25E</a>+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrawal A</td>
<td>agrawalaartis18.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manu Shu anikashukla</td>
<td>anikashukla565.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrawal A</td>
<td>agrawalaartis18.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshata B</td>
<td>akshatabhosale.n.09</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshata B</td>
<td>akshatabhosale.n.09</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasundhri vasundhralakr</td>
<td>vasundhralakri.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasundhri vasundhralakr</td>
<td>vasundhralakri.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manu Shu anikashukla</td>
<td>anikashukla565.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manu Shu anikashukla</td>
<td>anikashukla565.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harini R</td>
<td>harini.binaya003.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhivyadh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhivyad379@9.25E">dhivyad379@9.25E</a>+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhivyadh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhivyad379@9.25E">dhivyad379@9.25E</a>+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrawaniladkatsri</td>
<td>Shrawaniladkatsri.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narmathasri</td>
<td>Narmathasri.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kothika K</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kothika.kc5@9.25E">kothika.kc5@9.25E</a>+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kothika K</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kothika.kc5@9.25E">kothika.kc5@9.25E</a>+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhumika F</td>
<td>BhumikaF5rana751.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhumika F</td>
<td>BhumikaF5rana751.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manojma masinar</td>
<td>Manojma.masinar.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshata B</td>
<td>akshatabhosale.n.09</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gehna Trigehnatrived21</td>
<td>Trigehnatrived21.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gehna Trigehnatrived21</td>
<td>Trigehnatrived21.9.25E+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilpa Pad</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Shilpa.padte@9.25E">Shilpa.padte@9.25E</a>+10</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>09/26/2029</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Faculty In-charge

Radhika Hedao, Assistant Professor, SIHS
Expenditure for the Food safety webinar on “Harnessing potentials of food enterprise and food safety management: Crisis to prospects:  No financial expenses incurred by SIHS.